
DgU t 7th, 1931. 

ADELPHI 
(KINEMAS, SEA POINT). 

Nightly at 8.10. 
Matinees: Wednesday and, Saturday at 3 p.m. 

COMMENCING MONDAY NEXT 

A UNSURPASSABLE MASTERPIECE. 
Featuring the Famous Engli h Actress, 

FAY COMPTON 
Supported by 

FRA K HARVEY-EDMUND WILLARD, 
DO ALO CAL THROP & IA HU TER, in 

Cape Forlorn 
Emotional Drama and Conflict of Passion .in a 
Lonely Llghthou~Stark Dramatic Realism!!! 

An E. A. Dupona Production. 

THE ASTORIA 
(K!NEllAS. LTu. > 

NIN GS at 8.10. SATURDAYS at 7 and 9. 
Matinees: Wednesday and Saturday at 8. 

To-Night and To-Morrow. 
FINAL PERFORMA CE OF 

TONS OF MONEY 
Featuring 

RALPH LY and YVO E AR AUD. 

G MONDAY 

A REG L ROMA TIC COMEDY, 

The Queen's Husband 
Featuring LOWELL SHERMAN, A CE O'NEILL 

and ROBERT WAR WICK. 
MICKEY MOUSE CARTOO 

KI EMA GRAPHIC, PATHE SOUND, etc. 

Book at Darter~ , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
tori a ('Phone 1087 Woodstock). 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

THE ADELPHI. 

"Cape Forlorn." 
''Cape Forlorn," which conm1ence:-; its 
ason at the Adelphi Kinema on .Monday 

next. i:-; on(l of the mo:-;t dii'cnssed film:-; that 
has eYer been presented to the puhlic. lb.; 
urce::::s has heen world-wide, and jm;tly ,;o, 

for it brings to the talking . creen a con-
tellation of Engli:-;h star:-; whose artistr~· i:-; 

of the highPst order. Tlw ,;tory is original 
and the rhief. :-;cene:-; a re f'trncted in a lonely 
lighthouse' set off the coa:-t of ew Zealand. 

Fa·y Compton has a difficult role to por
tray as Eileen. She is equal to the emotional 
t1emands, and is certainly well cast. Frank 
Harvey gives a fine study as Captain Kell, 
and employs quiet method. which establish 
character. Ian Hunter is true to type a:.; 
Kingsley, whiln Edmund Willard · ~ve a 
clever study of Cass. Donald Calthorp is 

porndble for a little light relief. Although 
the action is mainlv confined to the walls 
of a lighthouse, E. A. Dupont, the producer, 
uses the camera to advantage, with the result 
that there is plenty of movement. 

The well-drawn characters, too, giYe 1 ife 
and vitality to the theme, and are important 
oontributors to the . trength of the entertain
ment. It is a picture which commands 
interest, and i. a welcmhe change from the 
average machine-made product. Lighting 
and photography are very good. 

A Concert for old and young alike 
--:•my · ht in the ZIOlli Hall. 
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1 flMUSEME~TS. I 
CAPE TOWN ORCHESTRA. 
At the Citv Rall to-morrow nig'ht, a Y<'ry 

special ovelty ''Pop" Concert will hP giYPn. 
The programme, which has heen arranged on 
linPH peculiar to the usual " Pop," \\ill h1-
rlude :-;ong:-; by Colin Ashdown, <lance:-; h~· 
Hettv Enock and K<'nneth Keighth'y; the 
forn;er i:-; well known in Cape Town and the 
latter, who hails from East London, will 
make hi· first appearan<'<' in ( 'a1)(> Town at 
this Concert. 

In addition Felix de Cola will he at tlw 
piano and members of the .. 'afari Club Band 
will asHi ·t the member of the Orchc ·tra in 
jazz numbers. The out tanding evf'nt of the 
evening will lw a burle:que f'ntitled '' Our 
Yillage Concert," whPn the hu1110rou:-1 mem
bers of the Orclwstra will giYe a Yer~· glowing 
account of tlwmsPlvP:-;. Thi: i: a t'OIH.'t'rt 
whirh ::-;hould not he mi:-;:-;ed and tlw prir" 
of admis ion iH popular. 

On Hundav aftrrnoon the < )rdwstra \\ill 

pPrform on the Pi<>r at :L:30 ( \\'<'atlwr }H'l'

mitting) and tlw P\ Pning conc<'rt \\ill lw 
held at th(' Citv Hall at 8.80 p.m. Vl'l'Y 

int<'I'<" ting programnw i· .et down for pr
tornutnC'<'. ~Ir. . H. 1 ngleb), F.H.C.O, 
"ill be a ociatc•d \\ ith tlw Orch1' t ra in a 
Corn•<•rto fol' Org«rn and Ot<·lw tni. a11d ~Ii 
Winitn•d \\nll<•1· (•'oprano) \\ill ing pop11lar 
t"OllgH. 

B~· ~p<1eial rPq1w:-;t ~igno1· Paga1wlli'...; 
HPqniern "Dit>~ IraP," "hirh scorPd . 1wh an 
initial SlH'C<W at th<> Hai u rday " Pnp " last 
WPl'k, \dll he performed at tlw Thur,;day 
( 

10llcPrt 1wxt \\'Pek. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

" Gold Diggers of Broadway." 

1 )e:-;crilwd as a musical pla~·. '' Gold 
I )iggpr:-; of Broadway" should pnwe a \\'rl
come attraction at the Alhambra nf'.·t m'f'k. 
It is apparentJ~r one of those bright ~how.' 
that keep depre~sion at bay. Jt i ha. ed 
on Avery Hopwood's play, " The Gold 
DiggPrt'," and most of the witt:· dialogue 
that made that play such a hit has been 
retained in the rnu:-;ical ver. ion. The pla:·. 
it will be remembered, was one <?f Tallulah 
Bankhead's biggest .·uccesses. As a musical 
production there should be unlimited scope 
for snappy comedy, singing, dancing and. 
::<pectacular scenes. 

rrhe cast haH been doubled, and one hun
dred "beauty" gold diggers, supplied by tlw 
famou, Ziegfeld Follie·, have been intro
duced. .i.: ancv Welford, who had the leading
part in " No.No Nanette," pla:vs rrallulah \; 
part. Ann Pennington, who caused a . en
sation by in, uring her leg: for £250,000, 
is one of the gold diggers, and is said to 

put life it. elf into the picture. Jick Lura:-;, 
t hP '' crooning troubadour," ha already been 
introdueed to us by gramophone records. He 
and Conway rrearle also have leading parts. 
Ten songs were specially written for this 
::<t'l'e<-'n production, one of which .. Painting 
tlw Clouds with Sunshine," aptly describes 
tlw :-;pirit of the entire ·how. From fir. t to 
laRt thP film i8 entirely in colour, and the 
·p('ctacular 1:1cenes will he pre 'ented in a new 
and HurpriHing manner, introdueing the lat . t 
thing in cinema screens, the fir:-;t of it kind 
in Cape Town, enahling; Alhambra patron:s 
to :-'ee a l'lrnch larger and more• yfrid pic·tur<•. 

THE ROYAL. 

" The Bad One." 
... ,.. ext ~[onday \\ e arP to hear beautiful 

DoloreH Del Rio in a United Artist. ' 
production, .. Tlw Uad One," which to 
hf' ho\\ n at the Hoyal next \\eek. 

Edn111 rnl Lowe" plays opposite to Mi 
I h'I Hio, and both do the fine~t work of 
tlwi1· ca1ePr in thi dynamic tal<" of the 
\\ ah•rfrout and the continental und rn orld. 

.rlhP B11d Orn,'' i. rollidi11g 11111. <'I 

Ill a nwloclrnnrntic ha< kground that emTt•dly 
mino1·:-; t lw Ma l':-'<'i I !Pt' wa t<•1·f rn11t. with it: 
pri111al pas ·ion., ih s1 rifr: an<l gaietiel". 

THE ASTORIA. 
" Tons of Money," which has been draw

ing packed house will be shown to-night 
and to-morrow and will be followed on 
Monday by "The Que0 n's Husband." 

The story is brightly written, containing 
much satirical and witty comedy, brilliantly 
dressed and mounted and acted with great 
polish and distinction. The romance of the 
Princess is pretty and the comedy and lavish 
mounting will he generally appreciated, 
while the high standard of acting and direc
tion will appeal to the most critical. Lowell 
Sherman, who proves himself to be a direc
tor of taste and high accomplishment, gives 
a charming picture of the King, acting with 
easy flippancy with a note of sincerity when 
occasion demands. Mary Astor, of course, 
looks lovely and has a charming voice. 

ance O'Neill gives a fine study of the 
dominating queen. The other parts are well 
played by Robert Warwick, Gilbert Emery, 
Frederick Burt, Carroll Naish and other . 

You cannot apend this Sunday even· 
ing better than at the Dorshei Zion 
Concert in the Zionist Hall. 

. ·-··--......... ·-· .. -·--···------.. ·······-··--..... ...,.. 
'Phone lH22. Telegraphic Add.: "RAPHBRO." P.O. Box 1582. 
E:at. all DeDt•. ESTABLISHED 1902 

Raphael Bros. (Pty) Ltd., 
WHOLESALE SOFT GOODS MERCHANTS. 

8, Mostert Street, Cape Town. 


